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.Alillioni of
liMUewivet know this it the
Math- - they realize the cost of a

0tmtU bake-da- y failure. That's
dgr they nick to Calumet.

'Jfoonthe safe side avoid
us Calumet next bake--

.KBTf Burm OI unuoim muni icain
&f Calomet it the mod economical

m mt and to use. It's pare in the
ay fnrn in the baking. Order now! J

Aarsnia jrf? j PJV

Cbaap and big canBukingPowdersdonot I

saveyou money. CalumptoM-it'- B Pure I

ad far superior to sour milk and soda.

INTERESTING TO AUTOISTS

.Nrws IteniM lU'Knrding tii-ca-t Manu-
facturing KMaltll-liincn- t, Mali
. ri of Popular Motor Cars

Among to many big manufacturers
if automobiles in America, the Chal-shente- ra

Motor Company, manufac-
turers of the splendid car bearing
Ikxtlr name, stand in the front rank.
jo well known and popular has I lit

UJMlniers become in western Nebir.a-ka- .
as well as other pari a ot this

ynntry, lhat tho following news
litems will bo interentlng to many

ierald readers:
Hugh Chalmers, president of the

Chalmers Motor Co., has purchased
irate of tho finest homoH in Pasadena,
California, where ho and his family
rUl make their winter home.

Harrison Boyce, Inventor of the
Sloyce motomeler, has joined the
jcanks of Chalmers owners.
just purchased a car from the Taco
aa, Washington, dealer. Mr. Hoyce
elected his car after test in k out a
lotcn makes of machines with hi

rfiarn Invention. He found that the
4 Chalmers motor gave the beat results
urith his I'lotornieter. tho heat sH-io- iu

dropping below 130 degrees or
-- bove 170 degrees, which h assert a

is the best for economical operation
.and best performance..

Popular Car in Paris
Mile. HHane Dutrleu of Paris, the

lr women to operate an aeroplane
.:itod famous aa the holder of many

- long distance records in aviation, was
recent visitor to the plant of the

4halmers Motor Co.
Mile. Dutrieu arrived on the steam-..- .t

V'spagnt. which narrowly escaped
MM'ig torpedoed off the coast of
Trance. For the past year she has
had a French sales right for Chalmers

.ears and has enjoyed an excellent
taminess despite war conditions.

"Since the war I have been forced
to give up my active work in avia-
tion." said Mile. Dutrieu in Detroit.
"The French authorities do not per-

mit the uso of planes save for mili-lar- y

purposes and I have not used
. njr plane since the first time Paris

was threatened by the German army.
At that time I reported for scout duty
and was on active service for several
week.

"At present the French govern-
ment chargea 70 percent duty on
American cars and freight charges
are so high that by the time the cars
are set down in Paris, they cost 100
per cent more than factory price. In
plte of this fact I can sell all the

Chalmers cars that I can get. Among
my recent customers was Henri Far-ma- n,

the biggest builder ot aero-idan- es

in Europe. Mile. Marthe
Chenallle. the reigning actress and
beauty of Paris also drives a Chal-mo- rs

Six.
Before leaving Detroit, Mile. Dutrie

uordered a big shipment of cars for

....'...i . uruiPi iu iih iictiiiuujij --

!ft In rarls. Bho Inten's to anil
for home within tho next ten days,

'Detroit tlty MAiHAftl'' (JamoIIiM
Following sfllcn of Investiga-

tion rtirtood ty C. C. lllnklcy,
chief tpnf'nerr of the Chalmers Motor
Co.. and J. C. McCabe, Detroit city
engineer, the city of Detroit has
adopted a set of standards for gaso-
line which must bo strictly observed
by nil dealers In tho city.

Designated as "Detroit City Stand-
ard," tho new type of gaaollne In de-

fined ns a liquid hydro-enrbo- n obtain-
ed by straight distillation or by the
cracking process and having: a boil-
ing temperature not exceeding 4 50
degrees Fahrenheit. It must distill
at least 20 per cent at 220 degrees
Fahrenheit and SO per cent under
300 degrees Fahrenheit when tested
by tho (list Illation test provided for
In the ordinance.

Any mixture of gasoline and ker-
osene which does not measure up to
this test tnuct be labeled "Mixed G--

and sold as a mixture of the two
oils. Signs designating the quality
of the gasoline sold must be plainly
displayed on tho pump from which
the liquid is drawn so that tho cus-
tomer knows which type ho is paying
for.

With the constantly decreasing
quality of tho gasoline being sold on
our city Btreets to-da- y, we decided it
was time to stage a campaign of edu-
cation for the benefit of motor car
users" said Mr. Hinkley discussing
tho new ordinance. "For test pur-
poses we purchased samples of gaso-
line at different stations around De-

troit and tested it for kerosene We
found that from 8 to 23 per cent of
the liquid was kerosene. The big oil
companies blame the various dealers
for the adulteration and have O. K'd
the Detroit City Standard as a meth-
od of protecting the public from an
nlferlor product.

"We are sending the Detroit form-
ula to other cities arid are endeav-
oring to start a nation-wid- o campaign
which will materially improve the
operation of cars for hundreds of
thousands of automobile owners.

Clear Skin Comes from Within
It Is foolish to think you can gam

a good clear complexion by the use
of face powder. Get at the root ot
the trouble and thoroughly cleanse
the system with a treatment of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Gentle and
mild In action, do not gripe, yet they
relieve the liver by their action on
the bowel. Good for young, adult
and aged. Go after a clear complex-
ion today. 25c at your druggist.
Adv 1

FIltST-DOH- N DAUCJIITEIl
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hobba are, the

proud parents of a daughter, born
Monday morning. February 26, nt
their home near Bridgeport and
weighing seven and one-ha-lf pounds.
The happy grandmother. Mrs. O. D.
Hobbs, brot The Herald word of the
new arrival.

t HEAD STUFFED FROM
OAlAttrm.UH A LULU

t Says Cream Applied In Nostrils
X Opens Air Passages Itight Up.

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged noatrils open right up; the air
parages of vour head clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking, snuf-
fling, Mowing, headache, dryneM. No
struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Halm from your dmggint now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrate through every air passage of the
head, soothe the inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane And relief comes

It's just fine. ' Don't stay stuff ed-u-

ith a cold or nasty catarrh.

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC BUREAU

New (JiMMlrich Plan Will llefp to IW

liee Freight fondest ion of llail-i-o.-m- N

ami Aid Shipping;

The establishment of a Highway
Trallle Bureau to aid manufacturers
in routina and shipping merchandise

having I by motor truck is the newest innova
tion of the B. F. Goodrich Company
This new service will have at its dls
posal tho immense resources of the
Goodrcih National Touring Bureau
which are so complete.

Motor car manufacturers were the
first to feci the necessity for thtis new
Bureau, for with their proudction
going on at u high r;'te to keep up
with the dealers' orders, tho present
freight congestion and embargoes In
many centers has worked serious
hardships.' Practically ull manufac
turers and many of their dealers are
daily appealing to thia new Highway
Traffic Bureau for maps and road in
formation lhat will facilitate the de
livery of their cars overland. The
points most seriously affected are De
troit. Cleveland, Toledo and Indian
unolis but conditions are rapidly be
ing improved by tho Highway Traffic
Bureau, which has been an invalua
ble aid in the greatest emergency in
recent years.

While this present freight conges
Hon and strict embargoes have been
serious in their effects, they will at
least more fully develop the posslbil
ities of motor truck transportation.
When the situation is relieved no
doubt many will coutinuc to use mo
tor trucks for they will havo seen th
many advantages intensified by th
complete road information which
Goodrclh now furnishes.

For sometime the Goodrich Co
has maintained a fleet of fast heav
duty motor trucks to transport motor
car tires from its big Akron factories
to Cleveland where they are then
shinned by rail. When the lake sea
son opens possible Instance and New
York. Boston, Chicago, Milwaukee
and other Important points will be
reached more rapidly than ever biv

fore.
It is interesting to note that a great

many other manufacturers have also
adopted motor truck delivery for long
distances, following the experienc
of the Goodrich company

amAxoninwnominnri ir

That seal, with all it means to
the public, might well be put
on every bottle that contains

PERUNA
No other remedy ever offered the

American people has more friends
after two generations of success; no B
other remedy Is more generally used
in the homes of the people; no other
has been so enthusiastically endors-
ed by tha thousands.

The reatno Is fnimd la real merit. Tor
coughs, coldK, raiarrh. whether kx-a- l or

rxtemic. and general deoiiity following any
of the above Prmoa will be found effective,
reliable and aafe. For irregular appetite,
impaired digestion and run-dow- n system it
is an invaluable, tonic. )
Peruna may be obtained in
tablet form for convenience.
Tbs) Parma Compaay, Coluenbus, Ohio

FARM BANK LOANS

WITHIN THIRTYtDAYS

Odell Kays the Trice of Iuid In This
District i Hound to Increase

In Value

That the Omaha federal farm loan
bank will not be making loans for
some thirty days, is the opinion of Di
rector Frank Odell, in an Interview
with a representative of tho press.
Mr. Odell is now opening a tempor- -
ry ofiice in the Woodman of the

World building in Omaha.
"Many farmers are confronted to

day with the expiration of their farm
mortgages, and will be forced to a re
newal with tho loan companies If they
cannot secure an extension," said
Mr. Odell. "It will be necessary for
them to arrange for extensions of
from 30 to 60 days before the Omaha
land. bank will bo able to accommo
date them.

'I will say right here that the price
of farm land In this district is going
o Increase considerably. In my opin

ion."
Several thousand letters have ac

umulated in the mall of the Omaha
and bank, while a great number from
Washington are being forwarded
here.

The offices will bo fully equipped
nd ready for business by the end of
he week, meanwhile Mr. Odell is at
he Commercial Club.

There will be no clerical appoint
mcnis made until tho next meeting
of Ui board March 15. Uecommen
dations for the appointment of three
appraisers, for South Dakota, Wyom
ne and Nebraska, have been for

warded to Washington. Thia posi-
ion pays $2,4 00 a year and expenses

No appraisers for Iowa will be recoui- -
nemlcd until later, when the husi
ness from Iowa warrants the appoint
ment. The Nebraska appraiser will
are for Iowa temporarily.

Mr. Odell says farm laud associa-ion- s

are forming in practically ev
ery section of this territory. He ro- -

eived a letter yesterday from Seneca
where 30 farmers are affecting an
association which will ask for loans
o thp amount of $50,000.

From C. W. Pugsley, director of
agricultural extension at the Univer
sity of Nebraska, comes a letter as-

serting that he has received 400 In-

quiries from farmers in tho state per-
taining to the methods to bo employ
ed In organizing associations.

Choice for a permanent location for
the Omaha land bank is caid tl lie
between the banking rooms In the
Keellne building a suite In the new
First National, and a larger and mod
erate price suite in the old First Na
tional building. A friendly building
manager is lending the board furni-
ture for its temporary quarters on
the 12th floor of the Woodmen of the
World building.

Dot's Sloan's Liniment Help Klieunm- -

tiMn?
Ask the man who uses it, he

knows. "To think I suffered all
these years when one 25-ce- ut bottle
of Sloan's Liniment cured me,"
writes one grateful user. If you
have Rheumatism or suffer from
Neuralgia, Backache, Soreness and
Stiffness, don't put off getting a bot-
tle of Sloan's. It will give you such
welcome relief. It warms and
soothes the sore, stiff painful places
and you feel so much better. Buy
it at any Drug Store, only 25 cents.
Adv 1

WYOMING PAYS I73 FOK
ItKANS KATUN BY ANTKLOPK

Because a herd of antelope broke
into her bean patch last summer and
destroyed the greater portion of the
crop. Miss Laura Shetler of Dwyer,
Wyo., has received from the state
auditor a check for $175. The state
of Wyoming forbids the killing or
molestation of antelope and Miss
Shetler, contending that the state,
therefore, was responsible for dam-
age done by antelope, filed a claim
for damages and was awarded $175.
Fifty-fou- r antelope dined off Miss
Shetler 'a beans.

How to Prevent Croup
When the child is subject to at-

tacks of croup, see t o it that he eats
a light evening meal, as an over-
loaded stomach may bring on an at-

tack, also watch for the first symp-
tom hoarseness, and give Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse. Obtainable
everywhere.
Adv mar

TOPS HOG MARKEI

Not An Accident but Natural Coiiho--
quiM'e in the Development of a

til-c- mid Growing Country

Not for the first time but again,
western Nebraska hogs top tho mat- -
ket at South Omaha. They used to
say this wasn't a hog country but
then they used to say so many
things about this part of the Btate
that later developments proved to be
Incorrect. Except for the fact that
the production of corn is yet below
the demand for home feeding, this is
ono of the best countries in the
world for raising hogs.

The South Omaha Daily Drovers
Journal-Stockma- n of March 5 con-
tained the following:

B. F. Hobbick of Mlnataro Is on
the market this morning with a load
of hogs, seventy-eig- ht head that
weighed 220 pounds at home. They
were pure bred Poland Chinas of his
own raising, and brought $13.80, top
price for the day, and a new record
price for the yards. They were fat
tened on corn, and were about nine
months old. Mr. Hobbick has had
between 500 and 600 head on feed
this winter, and he still has about
f00 to ship. Ho lias also 110 sows.

Scotts Bluff county has been
a pretty good winter this year.

It has been rather cold, but dry, and
the stock has wenthered It very well,
there having been very few losses.
Though there were a good many
more sheep than usual fed up that
way this year, they are being shipped
out pretty rapidly, Mr. Hobbick esti-
mating that there are not more than
f0 per cent of them left on feed. Cat-
tle are still plentiful in that section
and aro just being started on the
move.

Though Mr. Hobbick has lived In
that part of Nebraska only during
tho last seven years, he is an enthus-
iastic booster for it, and believes that
the country has a great future before
it. He says that the growth of
some of the towns out thero Is al-

most unbelievable, and their growth
seems destined to go on. Before he
moved there, Mr. Hobbick lived in
this part of tho country, a good part
of his life having been spent on the
ground on which tho Yards now
stand. He can remember the time
when th hog yards were but a col-

lection of sheds, and the highest
block number they h.id In the yards
was number 9. He was a dealer
here at the Yards for a good many
years, and said today that It seemed
like coming home to be back in the
old territory. He will bo on tho mar-
ket again either in May or June with
about 160 head of cattle that ho has
on feed.

When to Take Chamlerlaln'H Tablets
When you feel dull and stupid af-

ter eating.
When constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick headache.
When you have a sour stomach.
When you belch after eating.
When you have indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
When you have no relish for your

meals.
When j'our liver is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere.

Adv mar

KF.FPINU KAHM KFCOUDH
How to make an Inventory of the

farm business is explained in Bullet-
in No. 41. "The Farm Inventory,"
Just issued by the Agricultural Ex-

tension Service of the University of
Nebraska, Lincoln. Blank forms for
use during a four-ye- ar period are
Included in the bulletin, which may
be had free upon application to the
Extension Service.

Reasons why the farmer finds the
keeping of farm records advisable
are summed up as follows by the
farm management department of the
university: (1) it provides a means
of studying the farm business; (2)
it often settles disputes, that is, if
questions arise in dealing with oth
ers. the man who has kept records Is
best able to make his claims stand;
and (3) carefully-kep- t records Im-

prove credit.
COLD WKATIIF.lt AUTO TKOUBLK

During freezing weather a great
deal of trouble Is experienced by ail
tomobile drivers, because particles
of moisture which collect In the gas
oline pipe leading to the carburetor
becomes frozen. This stops tne now
of gasoline to the carburetor. In
some cases, however, the stoppage is
not complete, and the engine runs
until the gasoline In the carburetor
is exhausted, when the motor stops
If the engine is allowed to stand for
a time, enough gasoline will get thru
the pipe to allow the same thing to
happen again.

I tank Foolishness
You occasionally see it stated that

colds co not result from cold weath
er. That is rank foolishness. Were
It true colds would be as prevalent
In midsummer as in midwinter. The
microbe that causes colds flourishes
in damp, cold weather. To get rid
of a cold take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is effectual and is high
ly recommended by people who have
used It for many years as occasion
reauired. and know Its real value
Obtainable everywhere.
Adv mar

cumins cAUtatT in
. A REVOLVING I1ELT

His clothes caught In a revolving
belt Saturday morning, Andria Tra
tralne. 36 years old, 2575 Poppleton
avenue. Omaha, a machinist in the
Union Pacific shops, died at a hos
pltal Sunday, the result of Injuries
received.

Tratraine is said to have been ad
lusting a belt when his clothes
caught. Workmen rushed to hi
rescue and tried to pull him to safe
ty, but did not succeed before he bad
been badly rolled and twlstea. til
clothes were nearly all torn from hi
body. The man is survived by five
children, all under 14 years of age,

Typewriter ribbons of all kind
The Herald carries the largest etoc
In Alliance at all times. Phone 340
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Ypur Inauguration
Inaugurate us as the

custodians of your battery's
health. We'll preserve its
constitution and guard it
against its enemies over-
work, thirst, and starvation.

And by taking advantage
of our service, you'll be
dollars ahead.

CLARE A. DOW
416 Box Butte Ave. Alliance, Nebr.

We are pfncf to teat your battery at any time 2i

LOANS Ranch
want your real estate loan business,
will make rates and terms to get it
can put over a loan for any amount,

will save you money on your loan,

solicit the opportunity to show you.

The WOODRUFF BALL CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

VALENTIfxE, - NEBRASKA

Long Distance

Telephone Service

Means a Clear Track for Each Call

For each long distance call, we must set aside
an entire circuit made up of two wires.

Enough of these circuits must be built, oper-

ated and kept in repair to provide service to
any point at any moment. For many hours each
day the wires are idle, but they must always be
ready for service should anyone want to use
them.

Telephone calls" cannot be hung on a hook
to be distributed out through several hours, as
operators may have time, or wires may be clear,
to send them. Every call must be handled, as
quickly as possible, because there is a party
ready to talk.

The large majority of long distance calls are
handled in a few hours during the busy part of
the day. The rest of the time an expensive
equipment is practically idle.

Only One Conversation On a Circuit

If a railroad company were forced to keep a
track clear from one end to the other for each
train and haul but onecar at a time on that
train, freight rates would be extremely hih.

Only one telephone message at a time can be
carried on the telephone track of two wires. For
every telephone call we must have a clear track
from one end to the other.

Many long distance lines carry very few
calls not enough to pay the cost of keeping the
wires in repair yet to give a universal service
these lines must be held ready for such calls as
our patrons want to send.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CCMPAHY
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